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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1944
2323 Bales Cotton
Ginned in Callahan
County to Nov. 14th

Farmers Income
Raise Bank Deposits
Over District

The News has just received Farmers in the sandy belt
The Social Security tax to
a report from census agent of south of Putnam, are having
double the first of January.
the amount of cotton ginned a boom this year that equals
,
Weatherford, Texas
From Readers Digest comes jjt has been frozen at or\e per
in
Callahan county prior to the oil boom several years
this bit of good advice: “Few cent for two or three years
November
14, which shows ago.
people realize that health ac and it has been thought all
that
there
had
been ginneddn With peanuts producing a
M E MO III A L S
tually varies according to the along *this Congress would
Callahan
county
from the crop good yield and a price of $2.40
amount of laughter. If you freeze it again. But the task
of
1944,
2323
bales
as com per bushel, sweet potatoes
could X-ray yourself you has been given up since there
When
you
Think
of
Memorials,
Think
of
Rawlins.
pared
with
2793
for
the
1943 making a good yield and
would see astonishing results is a majority of Congress that
bringing a good price, there is
crop
to
same
date.
—your diaphragm goes down, would be willing to freeze it
See
our
Exclusive
Lettering
This is 470 bales less cotton nothing to keep business from
your lungs expand. You are again, but the president is
ginned in the county than was being good.
taking in more oxygen and against it. Therefore, it would
ginned to same date last year. Besides, some . peach orchJ. S. YE AG EE, Putnam, Texas
that passes into the blood ex do no good fof* Congress to
But the cotton is nearer out ards produced a good yield,
posed in your lungs. As you pass a law to freze and have it
than it was at this time in | apples made a fair yield and
laugh, the rate of exposure to vetoed by the president unless
j:
(1943.
The peak cotton pro there are the persimmons re
oxygen is tripled and a surge [they had sufficient men in line
duction
in Callahan county ported to be producing as high
of power runs from head to to override the veto, which
was
about
15,000 bales in the as six on a twig, and pecan
toes.”
they have not. So the tax will Baird Bond Sales
WEB Orders Oil
Christmas
Toys
crop good and were without
There is so much sadness in be raised to 2 per cent on JanThe Young farm
Co.
Re-instate
43
1
Appear
Plentiful
$148,000
Against
Texas Women's Clubs blemishes.
the world nowadays that one uary 1st. That is, each the
having
about
300 acres in pe
often finds it hard to laugh jemployer and employee will Quota of $138,000
Employes of July 30 For the Holidays
Adopt
Resolution
cans,
fruits,
truck,
Mr. Young
but for the sake of our loved [have to pay two per cent on
says
he
is
handling
the fruitones abroad and at home we ;the pay roll after January 1st,
..
. | The Regional War Labor! Christmas shopping for Against Oil Treaty
truck
farms
as
a
hobby.
*
should try to adjust ourselves 1944.
The Baird bond raiiv
,g oarcj was informed by the toys. Although selections will
i
As
a
result
the
bank
ds.
r
,
„
.,__
lBaird Saturday afternoon jWLB Friday that the national be limited, supplies of toys A few days ago the execu-1
____ 0------to circumstances and be a s '
Risintr Star and
cheerful as possible. A hearty
went over big. They had a ,koar(j ^ad ordered the Stano-1 should be ample to meet de live board of the Texas Fed- Cross Plains have gained more
laugh not only do6s one good Synthetic Rubber
quota of $138,000 and
e^ ;iin(i Oil and Gas company of ^an d s, with more wood and eration of Women s Clubs
half million dollars since
himself, but is contagious. A Needs Special Care
the rally was over and a cnee jOdessa to reinstate 43 oil field jfewer paperboard items avail- adopted a resolution condemn than
peanut
harvesting began.
long face and a sad expression
ing the Anglo American Petro
made they found ^ba^ bc\'.employes involved in a work Iable than last year,
does no good and gets us ex To Get Results
had sold $148,000. The News st0ppage iasi July. The or-j It seems that the trend in leum treaty which is now
does not have the complete der reversing a regional WLB | toys has shifted from mili- pending before the United Air Medal Given
actly nowhere.
figures
for Callahan county, decision, stated the men were|tary to construction and farm States Senate for ratification. Posthumously to
If you get some new tires
the county has gone ovei
re}nstated as of July 30, itypes, merchandisers say Previously, the State Board of Cisco Sergeant
The continued shortage of and tubes for your farm truck, but
by
a
good
margin
the
date
on which they offer-'with housekeeping and educa-1Education had condemned the
the
chances
are
they’ll
be
cigarettes has recently been
tional and pre-school toys also proposed treaty as a threat to Mrs. Bobbie Ivie of Cisco re
investigated in Chicago and made of synthetic rubber. Total bonds sold at Baird, ed to return to work.
the OPA gave, as some of the Usually these will perform Putnam and Cross Plains to Involved in the dispute were rceiving a heavy play. Serious the school system of Texas, ceived the medal posthumous
reasons for the shortage, the satisfactorily, but synthetic tals up $283,000 or only lack union demands for removal of shortage in dolls are reported The treaty is listed in inter- ly for her husband the late
national diplomatic circles as Sgt. Marvin I. Ivie of Cisco, in
company supervisor and and hard to purchase.
fact that there is a black mar- products need more careful ing $2,000 making the quota
for
the
county.
If
the
west
Metal
toys
will
continue
to
a petroleum agreement be- formal ceremonies at Abilene
transfer
of
another
worker
to
ket which was found in one in- handling and use than the nat tween
Great Britain and the
half
of
the
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only
meets
a
new
field.
be
scarce,
but
some
are
apstance to be receiving $2.50 ural rubber products you used
Air Field. Major Harry
the quota, the sales will run Pumpers and routabouts :pearing on the market as a re- United States. The document Army
per carton, night clubs in some to buy.
W.
Brown,
tactical inspector
instances also have been | For one thing, synthetic
^Ut tbe^ wi 1employed in the company’s [suit of the government’s per- was sent to the Senate on at the Abilene Combat Crew
over.
north Cowden oil field near mission to manufacturers to August 24 as an agreement Training Station, presented
charging higher prices, more tires and tubes are more likely likely
' ’ " go
......
Odessa, were involved, the';use materials frozen at the but the Senate, after digesting the medal to Mrs. Ivie, a post
-------o-----people than ever before are to be destroyed by heat. So
contents, immediately
iboard said. They wre repre- start of the war. Most paper- its
now using them and in places experts advise farmers to CROP INSURANCE
employee.
branded
it as a treaty and sent exchange
jsented
by
the
oil
workers
In
boards
will
be
used
in
toys
have helped to create the!stick to low or moderate speed SHOULD BE PLACED
Sgt.
Ivie
was the son of
lit to the foreign relations com- Rev. and Mrs.
ternational Union.
normally made of it.
shortage of popular brands by;in their trucks. And they
Ivie of
| mittee for study and report. West 10th Street, Rube
-------oUnder this ri'ing it permits
rushing in and buying up thelshould be particularly careful ON BUSINESS BASIS
Cisco.
Sgt.
Opposition to the treaty is Ivie was an aerial gunner on
the unions to say who the em- C in n r e t t o V h n r t n n v
retai'_supplies as soon as re- about overloading. It's also
a
almost universal in the State 4-engine bomber, going over
ceivAJ. Also, manufacturers important that the tires be The United States Senate ployes may employ and denies ^ i g a r e t t e b l i o r t a g e
of Texas. The treaty provides seas in March 1944. He was
are almost doubling their ship-1kept properly inflated. Low rejected the crop insurance the employers the right to j ( aused by Demand
an employe for f rom Cigarette Users that the petroleum resources reported missing in action over
ments to servicemen this year,:air pressure tends to build up program set up by the house discharge
of Texas and of the oil pro Austria in May 1944. The
cause.
it was stated.
,heat.
Thursday. This was a pro
ducing
states be placed in a
------j There’s additional treat posed free insurance for crops
. With more people smoking world-wide pool and regulated Ivies were married in October
of new
____
, . , tires
,, and...tubes, of all kinds. Instead the com PREACHING AT CHURCH ‘cigarettes, service demands by some sort of an Interna 1943. Mrs. Ivie is the daugh
Now that the election isi ment
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
by the oifice of mittee approved a system of OF CHRIST EACH
[greater than last year, and tional commission.
over, we would like for con- iL<*?n™ended
Defense
Transportation
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Cooper
of Cisco.
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Imanpowdf* and machinery Later the State teachers or
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.
gress and the President to 'iowners and, drivers
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A
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1945.
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during
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with foreign countries pany before entering com
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bill to revive federally spon Christ every Lord’s Day. Sun- jthe* tremendous market for treaty
to our oil resources. Army Air Forces. — Cisco
l " L the ehange. C l y d e J ™ * , t a p ' l l sored insurance next year on day school at 9:45 a. m., cigarettes for some time in in regard-------o-----Enterprise
Daily.
!preaching and communion at the future.
would like to'2u^°r^ tbe^ are m°unted for jwheat, cotton and flax.
Influenza
WideSuccess in selling smoking
chanee ^esneciallvdurimr the the first time’ Dealers can Chairman Thomas, dem o-'ll o’clock.
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From
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clerks, and others, are incon synthetic tread stock is not not want to set a precedent
from widely separated coTwo
that would lead to similar free class at Sunday school hour.:89,480,000,000 cigarettes mar- ports
passed
away Monday night
venienced and handicapped,
resistant to cuts and tears insurance demands.”
Can’t we members who are keted in 1926, the figure jump- parts of Texas to the Texas when Tubby Wilson and Mrs.
and as the Enterprise points as
is natural rubber. That The insurance of crops is an younger, living here, be on ed to 257,700,000,000 in 1943. State Department of Health John Gude died.
out, nothing has been accom as
Although cigarette produc- show that influenza is wide Mr. Wilson, a comparably
plished by running the clocks necessitates more .. careful ideal idea, if it can be put on a time and come regular?
spread throughout the State.
forward.
• ro‘ cost basis as any other busi- We urge you to do your tion in 1944 is expected to ex- During the past month over young man, former peace offi
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eclipse of two planets in De
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get up and drive in our [making a total to the night of
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you call the manager.”
jFort Worth last week.
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1 The eclipse of Saturn starts office
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ithereon time . Can you tell?'the last half of this year has
ed that individuals have al- ends at 3:40 a.m. It will be of the Abilene field office.
own
towel
drinking cup action in the Pacific war thea—Ex.
[been much heavier than the and always and
ready bought $482,000,000 difficult to see with the unaid- “In addition to any benefits p ay 
wash your hands ter, November 24th.
first half.
worth of bonds in the Sixth ed eye because of the brilli- able from W ar Risk Insu ran ce sys
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War Loan Drive. The nation- ance of the moon.
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Keep
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posNavy in November, 1942. He
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al quota for individuals is $5,- An eclipse of Venus will oc also be . some p ay m en t from the RESULTS IN SALE
born in Moran and attending most of the tanks, how ter, by eating^ simple, nourish- ed the
000 , 000, 000.
Moran and Cisco high
cur December 18, beginning at Old-Age and Survivors Insurance OF $36,000 BONDS
ever, most of the rain has been ing food, by some exercise out schools and
No figures for. corporations 8:23 p. m. It will be visible to system . These p ay m en ts,'’ he con
was a member of
so slow falling it did not make of doors every day, by dress- the Moran Baptist
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are especially jn bonds, exceeding their quo- 'abie from what farmers in
the A. F. of L. has called upon low in the southwest sky.
im p o rta n t If the deceased is su rviv
W. P. Collins, Cisco, Mrs.
ta bv $16,000. The Putnam tended to sow earlier. The keeping the bowels regulated. Mrs.
his labor unions to purchase a
ed by m inor children, since m pnth- people are always ready and (ground has stayed so wet it
If you feel an attack of Roy Watson, Paris, Iatona
billion dollars worth of bonds. | ~
Coats, Salt Lake City, Utah,
contf U* until the IWilling to Share their part in has been impossible to get in grippe or influenza—or even
At a recent bond rally in be $700,000,000. But let’s aim youngest child reaches
of
what
you
may
think
an
ortwo half sisters, Hazel and
age 18.”
any undertaking and have the fields for quite 3 while.
New Orleans Mr. Green said: higher than that. Let’s set a
dinary cold—coming on, go to'Jean Coats, Cisco, two half
D elay in filing th e c'aim a fte r gone over the top in each ofl
“If every member of the A. F. $1,000,000,000 quota for the notice of d e a tth is received m ay the six bond issues. Besides ‘ The follow ing w ere issued tire bed, consultt your physician, Ibrothers, Herbert and H. L.
of L. would buy one $100 bond A. F. of L. We can and must re su lt in some loss of benefit by the this, it has gone over the to p , c e rtificates by the tire panel of the!a,^ t follow his directions im- iCoats, Cisco. Also his grandin this drive, the total would reach it.”
survivor, F ish er added.
.in each Red Cross drives.
Shackelford county ra tio n board at plicitly.
mother, Mrs. J. A. ^ eager.
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BONDS OVER AMERICA
IF CONGRESS WONT HELP
yOU WITH YOUR BUSINESS
- SENATE TO ME ANO W E'll

S ubscription P rice: $1.00 P e r Y ear
E n tere d as second class m a tte r
A u g u st 29, 1934, a t the p o st office
a t P u tn a m , Texas.

THIS fA U TOR HEIP flUAnS THAT ITS
TH{ TlflU OF THE mOOTH fOR BIUS
'0 8E MID — TO THE BOTCHER.THE
BAKER Ano OUR neuiSMPO*o m ct

YOU HI
- It U -

y^fc M-L
ABOUt

A D V E R T IS E IT !

IJ. B. Ashabranner
A ny erroneous reflection upon !Home on Furlough
th e c h a rac te r, stan d in g o r re p u ta  i To December 18th,

Singing Tower

A carillon of 71 dcu*
chimes frcm the Bok
Singing Tower and Bird
S a n c tu a ry n e a r L ak e
Wales in central F lori
d a . B e c a u s e of i t s
architectural perfection
It is often called the
‘Taj M ahal of America.

tion of any person, firm or corpo
ra tio n t h a t m ay ap p e a r in th e col
um ns of The P u tn a m News will be
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing b ro u g h t to the a tte n tio n of the
editor.

Cox’n J. B. Ashabranner,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Ashabranner and former resi
dent of Putnam, who has been
overseas for the past 26
months, is at home visiting
C ards of Thanks, R esolutions of
with his parents and is re
R espect, and an y kind of e n te rta in - i
lating many experiences dur
m en ts w here adm ission fee or other
ing his term overseas.
m o n etary consideration is charged, j
He will report back for duty
will be ch arg ed fo r a t re g u la r ad- j
on
December 18. “Keep your
v ertisin g ra te s.
.
|ears open and your mouth
jshut,” Navy officials cautionled him, he said, when he re
October War Bond
turned to the United States.
Sales $4,535,868.00

To Preserve Beauty
Buy War Bonds

Many beautiful bells of
Europe’s steeples have
been silenced, many hid
den away, waiting to
ring out freely when lib
eration comes.

During the Month
SCHEDULES ON

Dallas.—October War Bond
sales in thirteen Naval Dis FOOTBALL FOR
tricts totaled $4,535,868.00 DECEMBER GAMES
according to the monthly
Navy Bond summary.
Of this sum $381,681.00 was
contributed by the Eighth
Naval district, headquarters
for which are in New Orleans.
This sum was the seventh
largest of any district.
In the matter of employee
participation the Eighth Dis
trict earned a percentage of
92.2, placing it fifth in the
field of thirteen. The pay roll
participation percentage was
12.3, which means that the
District was well over the 10 °/o
pay roll participation required
to make it eligible for the sec
retary of the Navy’s Bond W. G.
Flag. This percentage figure Ward
was also seventh in the field. John
This District was also sev- was i
entb in the efficiency index liams
figures which were put at Wrig!
112.7. The efficiency index Tom
figure is based on the number Eai
of employees participating and pions
tne nercentage of the gross 6-0 in
pay roll which is invested in It wa
bonds. Ninety percent em- ever ’
ployee participation and 10% Bal

NOTICE—We have toys, cosmetics, no
tion goods, paints, Ladies' Ready-towear, window shades and many other
useful items for the home.

Baird, Texas

Christmas G ifts for
EVERYO N E
Cologne by Weil—Hand tooled Leather
ette Albums—Fiesta Stationery 59 cents
per box—White Bibles $1.50 each.

T

H E W A R in the Pacific

is the most costly .war
America has ever engaged in.
It’s simple arithmetic. A
mountain of special, costly
equipment is needed, A B-29
Superfortress used in the
bombing of Japan costs
$600,000 in War Bonds. And
this is just one of the many

extra costly implements of
war needed to achieve final
victory in the Pacific.
That’s why the 6th War
Loan Drive is so important.
That’s why you must back it
as generously as you have
every other war loan drive.
Invest in the next raid on
Japan.. . .

All kinds of Toys for Children—See our
Stock, get our Prices.

For Her Christmas

BUY AT L E A S T ONE E X T R A $190 BOND

QUILTED ROBES
In satins, crepes and ray
ons, pastel prints and solid
colors—
9.95 to 16.95

GILLIAMS VARIETY STORE
CISCO, TEXAS—500 AVE D.

TAILORED ROBES
In all-wool and corduroy
14.95

^ It is going to happen and we want every
i one to be prepared to attend The Big
f* Event.

Jerseys, and rayon crepes |
in printed designs and solid *
colors—
y
5.98 to 12.95

DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR AD
IN NEXT WEEK’S PAPER
Quilting Cotton, 2 lbs. 1 roll..............
Quitting Cotton, 2 1A lb., 1 roll..........
Quilting Cotton, 3 lbs., 1 roll..............
Cotton Blanket................................. $
Bed Spread, large s iz e .................... $■
75% Wool B lanket.......................... $
Six Spools Thread.............................
2 Boxes Kotex—1 Box Kleenex........
$1.00 Bottle of H.H.A.C. for..............
Many other Bargains, Come See

LIKE TO SWAP NIGHT CLUBS, PAL?
"Sorry, chum —no

ringside seats. You sit
in the mud, see?
“You got a floor show of lizards and
mosquitoes crawling over your face.
“You got a nice little 4-piece orchestra
of Jap mortars, Zeros, machine guns, and
your best friend screaming in the next
foxhole.
“Come any time, pal. The show goes on
all night. For a long time. There’s never a

We're all human.

BAIRD, TEXAS
MORE GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

We all like to go dancing or see a show
or buy an extra suit or dress occasionally.

But this war still has a long way to go.
There are still 75 million Japs who don’t
believe in surrendering.
So during this 6th War Loan, how about
putting all that luxury money into some
thing a little more permanent—an extra
$100 War Bond at least—to help get this
thing really over and
bring those boys of
t
i
\ \
/ .
ours home?

CHENILLE
Misses sizes-

CHILDREN’S ROBES—In chenille and
corduroy, sizes 2 to 14—
2.98 to 7.98

It'll hurt. But not as
much as the Jap bayo
net in your neighbor’s
stomach. You get some
thing back — in ten
years — $4 for every
$3 invested. He doesn’t.

Baird, Texas

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXTRA MOO W AR BOND TODAY!

/

' i '/ A
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MORAN
Personal Mention

THW P i TN A M NEWS, PUTNAM . TEX A S
M iss P e a rl D onaw ay of Cisco is
spending h e r holiday vacation w ith
Mr. and M rs. H. J. Locke.

M r. and Mrs. Ja c k Stephens and
Mr. an d M rs. C. B. M idkiff an d son, K enneth, of T hrockm orton,
son, Billy Jac k visited his p a re n ts sp en t la s t S unday here as g u ests of
and friends in M oran la s t w eekend. her p a re n ts, Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r
C allahan.
Mrs. J. C. H ess and son, R an d all
Ibex w ere v isito rs in M oran T u es
spent la s t w eek in F o r t W o rth v is
day. T hey are fo rm er residents of
iting h er p aren ts, M r. and M rs. J.
M oran and he w as em ployed by th e
r . Gunn.
T hey also sp e n t a few
T exas C om pany here fo r several
days in G orm an la s t w eek.
years. M rs. M. E. George, m other
Mrs. J. L. T e rry an d g ra n d d a u g h  of M rs. Isbell, who h as been m a k 
ter, T e n y Lee, le ft T uesday fo r ing h e r hom e w ith them , left la st
Hondo. L ittle T erry Lee h ad sp en t S unday to spend th e w in ter w ith
two m onths in M oran w ith h er an o th e r d au g h ter,
M rs. C. D.
grandparents, M r. and M rs. T e rry B aker, a t B u rk ett.
and Mrs. John S. D ennis, and w as
Mr. and M rs. C. D. Lum m us,
returning home to h e r p aren ts.
D orris and D eloris of San Angelo
Fred Sm ith w as h ere W ednesday sp en t S unday w ith Mr. and M rs. J.
from H am lin tra n s a c tin g business P. M ashburn.

% With Our Men
In V. S.
Service

Cpl. Louis H. Oakley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Oakley, w rites an
in tere stin g le tte r home in which he
says the 90th Division is doing a
| grand job in G erm any. He is w ith
G eneral P a tto n ’s arm y and says he
has tak en p a r t in tw o m ajo r b a t
ties in F rance. The division is
composed largely of T exas and O k
lahom a m en and he said he had
learned from G erm an prisoners
th a t it is one of the to u g h est th a t
they had m et. One un it of the,90$h
m arched 27 m iles in one day and
M r. an d M rs. A lton B urton and w as still ready to fight, he said.
and also atten d ed th e T h an k sg iv in g
d
a
u g h ter, M rs. L. H. R oyal and
luncheon w here he m et m any old
C orporal O akley sen t his p aren ts
M
rs.
L ucy Robinson atten d ed the a fine G erm an clarin et which he
friends.
Mr. and M rs. B r itt P ip p in of fu n eral of M rs. H a ttie T une a t C is had ta k e n when they cap tu red a
Corsicana are spending T h an k sg iv  co S atu rd ay . A pioneer resident of G erm an band. I t is in good shape
ing here w ith h e r p a re n ts, Mr. and Cisco, M rs. Tune had m ade h er and is a fine m usical instrum ent.
M oran friends of M rs. R. L. hom e w ith a d aughter, M rs. Shel- I t w as th e foot-slogging Doughboys
Broadfoot, fo rm er re sid e n t of Mo tto n R oyal, a t H askell since the who spearheaded the rap id push to
ran but more re cen tly of C orpus d e a th of Mr. Tune. She died th ere Metz, he w ro te his parents.
Christi, received w ord th is w eek of F rid a y n ig h t a t th e age of 70.
C orporal Oakley en tered service
her d eath on N ovem ber 22. She ! M rs. L. H. R oyal re tu rn ed hom e M arch 2, 1942, and train ed a t Cam p
was 84 years of age. She w as w ith h e r son, Shelton, fo r a visit in B arkeley. He w rites fo r che home
H askell.
buried there beside h e r husband.
tow n p ap e r and says it would be
M r. and M rs. John H enry of Mo
The B roadfoots w ere p ro p e rty ow n
the b est C hristm as presen t he could
ers here a t the tim e of th e ir deaths. ra n a re announcing the b irth of an get.
8-pound son, Donald Glynn, born
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Isbell of S a tu rd a y
night,
N ovem ber 25.
Mrs. J. M. Townsend.
Cpl. and Mrs. T. H. Sherm an and
M other and baby a re doing nicely.
baby of Lubbock .visited home folks
several days la st week, re tu rn in g
si7/.Tm m m n s n m . jja.
mi.mt "tmijai
hom e Sunday.

I t ANTED — Poultry , Eggs , Turkeys

and CREAM.'
\

Cisco Poultry
& Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street
i

Phone 148
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NOTICE TO FARMERS AND
STOCKMEN—
Your government urges you to turn in your crippled
and dead stock. They contain valuable materials that
are used in making explosives and bombsites.
The CENTRAL RENDERING CO. will pick them up
free of charge.
Call collect, Telephone 4001, or 6513. On Sunday's
and holidays call 6680, ABILENE, TEXAS.

P. B oyett of Route 1 M oran, Tex-j
F O R g A I j E _ G o o d well HUNTERS RETURN
as, reeen tly arrived a t tw
, the Big equipped shoe shop for sale. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Locke, Edd
s p rin g B o m b a r d i e r School and has iGoodEfetfion with a nice busi- C ollinsw orth and Ja c k M idkiff have
been assigned
y as an air- ness. Reasons for selling. Call re tu rn ed from th e ir an nual deer
plane
m echanic, Col. R alph C.
at the News office, Putnam, h u n t a t F red erick sb u rg and rep o rt
Rockwood, com m anding officer,
i
has announced.
The
corporal
attended high
Producing ro y alties in E astlan d
school a t Ibex and M oran, g ra d u  and Stephens counties. Some m in
atin g in 1939. Before entering eral rig h ts in Shackelford and
service he was an a irc ra ft m echan W inkler counties, J im H ogg and
ic a t H arm on F ly in g School a t
C allahan ••u n tie s.
C all a t News
CISCO,
^B allinger.
ofice.
B oyett is m arried and his
| w ife,8 hom e is a t 710 W. 2nd St.,
B reckenridge.
P R IM IT IV E B A PT IST S TO HAVE
F rom th e Big S pring school, o n e ! W E E K -E N D SERV IC ES

M iam i Beach, F la.— Sgt. M ancel
M. Woods, 30, of Moran, Texas, h as
arrived a t A rm y A ir Forces R edis
trib u tio n S tation No. 2 in Miami
Beach fo r reassignm en t processing
a fte r com pleting a to u r of d u ty
outside the
continental U nited
S tates.
M edical exam inations and classi
fication interview s a t this post, one
of five redistribution statio n s ope
ra te d by th e A A F P ersonal D istrib 
ution C om m and fo r A A F rebursed
officers and enlisted men, will de
term ine h is new assignm ent. He
will rem ain here about tw o weeks,
m uch of w hich will be devoted to
re st and recreation.
S erg e an t Woods, son of Mrs.
Mollie Cole, w as a m echanfc in the
S outhw est Pacific.

J

I

a successful trip .
cluding tw o
ridge, the

All to g eth er, in

m en . from B recken-

p a rty

bagged six deec

and fo u r or five tu rk ey s.

T hey re-

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY
TEXAS

Across street from Fire Station

of th e larg e st bom bing colleges in
the A A F T raining Command, a new
class of “Hell from H eaven" men
goes out every few weeks to m eet
and d efeat the enem y in th e fa r
corners of the globe.

E ld er C. R. M cClure will preach
a t th e L ittle Flock P rim itiv e B ap
tist. church, S atu rd ay evening and
{Sunday, D ecem ber 2 and 3. The
[public is invited to come o u t and
•w orship w ith us.

„
f

Bring us your Laundry, we will give you
Quick Service and Better Work.

J a n e t t e ’s B e a u t y S h o p

|!

We are ready to

♦Looser Life—Safer- 1!
i The way to keep your car reliable* and economical,
and to maintain its good appearance until new-car days
| are here again, is to liave it thoroughly serviced regua larly. Hundreds of Ford, Mercury and Lincoln owners
* come here for genuine Ford Protective Service regularly.

serve all your beau
ty needs through
the holidays.
Permanent Waves $3.00 up
Your business appreciated
107 W. Eighth St.

They KNOW it pays them, in longer car life and
surer transportation.

’—

---------------- -----------------1—

■—

*------------------------ ----------------- --—

Phone 9

--------------------------------

sawn;

Here, in our fully-equipped Service Department,
every neded special tool and unit of test equipment is
available to help our expert mechanics do a good, accu
rate job on any make of car. Drive in tomorrow.

NANCE
Motor Co
Cisco, Texas

S. II. NANCE

♦

1

D o Your Christmas «
Shopping Now

♦

♦

I

Phone 244 ♦

4

B ig S pring.—Cpl. Donovon A.
B oyett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Silas

Bronchial

COUGHS

BURTON -LINGO COMPANY
BUILDERS SUPFLIES

For an ideal Christmas Gift the whole family will
enjoy—come in and see our new assortment of spring
constructed Studio Divans.

•Here's a curious critter

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
Cisco

and

Abilene

(Resulting From Colds)

Buckley’s Famous “ CANADIOL”
Mixture Acts Like a Flash
Spend
a
few
cents to d ay
at
a n y d r u g s to re for a b o ttle of
B u c k le y 's
C A N A D IO L
M ixture
(trip le a ctin g ).
T a k e a c o u p le of
sip s a t b e d tim e.
F e e l its in s t a n t
pow erful
effe c tiv e
a ction
spread
th r u th ro a t, h e ad a n d b ro n c h ia l
tubes.
I t s t a r t s a t o n c e to lo o se n
up th ick , c h o k in g p h leg m , so o th e
raw m em brances and m ake b re ath 
in g easier.
Sufferers fro m those p e rsisten t,
n a s ty I r r ita tin g co u g h s or b ro n c h ia l
I r r i t a t i o n s d u e t o c o l d s And B u c k 
l e y ’s b r i n g s q u i c k a n d e f f e c t i v e r e 
lie f. D o n ' t w a i t — g e t B u c k l e y ' s C a n id io l to d ay . You g e t relief in sta n tly .

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter
means trouble and added expense if you
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll
get both economy and reliability if you
let us supply the material.
—DO IT NOW!—

Y. A. ORR DRUG STORE
P utn am , Texas
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DUNN’S
PRODUCE C O .
Cisco, Texas

PALACE

n

Theatre— Cisco

5
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YOUR HOME with
Old American BRICK SIDING
I

It's SO Romantic!

TURNER

—the Asphalt Siding that will give you the
thrill of a new home at just a fraction of the
cost. Insulates, remodels and beautifies in one
operation. Two attractive colors, brick red 05
buff.

F YOU met this longhorn out on the plains, you d yell

for Mr. Ripley! When one horn curves up, you just
naturally expect the other to turn up, too.
Same way, when war sent prices sweeping up, people

AD D ED CO M FO R T

expected all prices to follow suit. But at least one price

No drafts across the floors—street noises are
muffled (you can sleep like a kitten)—house
easier to heat in winter and degrees cooler in
the summer.

didn’t—the price of electricity.
In fact, like this longhorn, the price oj electricity
actually curved down the other way. The same govern

RUY YOIJR FEED FROM DUNN’S

Old American Brick Siding prac
tically pays ior itself. Compare
the cost of a sidewall paint job
with that of applying Asphalt Siding. Since
one application of siding eliminates future
paint jobs, the actual savings are great.

ment statistics which measure the increased cost-of-liv

SAVE

ing also show that the average price of electricity has
declined 3.2 % since war began!
That's news— even more than a steer with two-way
horns! . . . You can be sure that the far-sighted planning

TESTED

and sound business management which kept electricity

in actual use on all types of buildings. Built
to withstand the wear and tear of the elements
for many years. Water-tight, termite and pestproof and fire-resistant. Applied over old walla
with very little preparatory work.

dependable and cheap in wartime, will supply even bet
ter service to your electric post-war home.

FULL LINE RED CHAIN
— and —
PURINA FEED

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
THIS WEEK
Deanna DURBIN and
Gene KELLY
in W. Somerset Mougham’s

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY

i

W est Texas U tilitie s

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY

Company

“WE’RE HOME FOLKS”

/

THE PUTNAM NEWS. PUTNAM, TEXAS

QS& 9 B

BICYCLE TIRES
We have a few 26x2>/4 Tires left at only

GENUINE FORD PARTS
Makes your Ford a Ford instead of an orphan
INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS.

FORD BATTERY

TIRES—Bring your Certificates for Goodrich Silver
town’s—Tires and Tubes—most all sizes in stock.

Earl Johnson Motor Co

BAIRD, — TEXAS
Phone 218

A CHECKING ACCOUNT
IN THIS BANK
Serves You in These Five Ways
keeps your money safe.
saves you time and effort.
gives you accurate control of your finances.
provides receipts for payments.
furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member F. D. I. C.)
■ N M n lM in M R H M H lM M M IM n H n i

The subscription price of the News has not
been advanced—only one dollar.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
WYLIE FUNERAL

HOME

PHONE 38
PUTNAM,

—

TEXAS

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

O D O M CASH
G RO CERY
Putnam, Texas

jggm
5 2
WfllS

BEST-YET SALAD
DRESSING
Duffs Waffle Mix............
Crisco, 3 lbs.......................
^ Onions, lb...........................
Kre-Mel.................................... ........
No. 2 can Fresh Lima Beans............
No. 2 cans Ribbon Cane Syrup.......
No, 2 V2 can Apricots.........................
Pt. Log Cabin Syrup........................
WE PAY HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE FOR EGGS.

L

SMART GIRL

Gregory D’Ale&sio

Hilda Terry— K ing Features Syndicate, Inc.

_o---------

We hope to have some more Anti-Freeze soon
Watch for it.

It
It
It
It
It

THESE WOMEN . . . HER ONLY CHOICE

Waste paper drive in Put
nam a success. The paper
was brought in and stacked in
front of the News office all
last week until Thursday af
ternoon when a truck was sent
down from Camp Barkeley
and picked it up. There was a
truck load and must have been
as much as two tons.

Money cannot buy a better Battery. We have them to
fit 95% of all cars—cheaper than the same quality in
others.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Thursday, December 7, 1944

ABILENE REPORTERNEWS FOR $6.95
The bargain rate on the Re
porter-News is now on—only
$6.95 for a full year. New
subscribers will be taken at
this office as long as news
print is sufficient. Better get
in your order as early as pos
sible since this offer may be
rescinded auy time on new
subscribers. A number of
subscribers were without a
daily paper in 1944 on account
of not turning in subscription
orders early.
------ o------Mrs. A. J. Hurst is here
this week from Beaumont vis
iting with old friends and ac
quaintances. She went to
Beaumont ceveral months ago.
-------o------Raymond Clark and son,
Ainsworth of Fort Worth
were in Putnam Saturday af
ternoon looking after business
interests.

ro*T»t (.reuMlowM
lV*.
'I 'm b u yin g M Y w inter ou tfit at the P ost O ffice this year— to wear in

1955.”
‘Sorry you don’t like it. Ma’am. May I *ugge»t a bond then, for a REAL
foundation.’

AMERICAN
HEROES
BY LEFF

Red Jobe is here this week
from Westbrook visiting with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Jobe.
Mrs. R. L. Clinton Jr., a stu
dent in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, spent the
week-end visiting in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Lowry, her parents.
BABY CHICKS
Hatching each Monday at
our farm three miles west of
Clyde. Will be in Baird Sat
urday afternoon and Mondaymorning.
STAR HATCHERY
Paul Shanks, Manager.
Miss Nelda Lowry, a student
in Hardin-Simmons, Abilene,
spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Lowry.
There was quite a number
of people who had to attend a
bus hearing in Eastland Mon
day. The All-American furn
ished a bus to take school chil
dren to Eastland. Tuesday
another bunch attended the
hearing, including Mrs. Mary
Guyton and J. S. Yeager and
others. The Greyhound buses
furnished the transportation
on Tuesday.
Read the Putnam News and
get more news items by actual
count. When you have news
hand it in and help to make
the News the best country
weekly in the territory.
-------o------Monday afternoon the Grey
hound buses furnished trans
portation to Eastland to the
bus hearing for Superintend
ent R. Lee Snider of the Put
nam high school and most of
the teachers and others.
Mrs. John Cook has been
brought home from the Gra
ham hospital where she had
been treated for pneumonia.
She is doing nicely since she
returned home several days
ago.
-------0------ Mrs. Calvin King and her
small daughter left last Thurs
day for her home in Kansas
after visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claud King, Cal
vin’s parents, for the past sev
eral weeks.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BAIRD, TEXAS

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law
Practice in all Courts.
Cisco, Texas

m i m m x m j i f c m m m A m m m . K i m .m m m m m s M i i M 'm

HERE ARE

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
You can now get the Fort
Worth Press and the Putnam
News for $6.00. Think of this
price only $5.00 a year for a
daily paper. We will be able
to take new subscriptions un
til further notice. Most daily
papers are refusing to take
new subscriptions. If you
want a daily paper, it might
pay you to turn in your'subscription at once.
M. D. Heist was in from the
lease Saturday afternoon the
first time in some time. While
here he called at the News of
fice for a short visit.

L. L. BLACKBURN

Gifts They W a n t!

The Navy plane plunged inlo the Pacific a mile off Guadalcanal’s
shark-infested shores. T/Sgt. Julius Mayer was on shore patrol with a
fellow'-soldier. Launching a 2-nian rubber raft, they reached the Navy
fliers, placed them safely aboard and propelled them to shore. Buy War
Bonds for the safety of our men.
*
U. S . Treasury Department

FARM AND RANCH LOANS AND SALES
We have money to loan on fa rm s and ran ch es a t low in te re st
ra te s. See us on y o u r loan problem s.—If you w a n t to sell y o u r
land, see us. The b e st tim e to sell is w hen th e re a re buyers.
L ist it with us.—W e have m an y fa rm s an d ran ch es fo r sale.
Too m any to l i s t —W e connect b u yers a n d selleds. See us fo r
real e sta te service.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
705 D. Cisco— Telephone 321

We have a nice selection of Holiday Gift
merchandise on display, and we are re
ceiving shipments almost daily of new
merchandise. However, most of these
goods were bought several months ago,
so come in early and make your selection
while the stock is complete, as we cannot
replace them when they are exhausted.
Here are a few suggestions:
Glassware
Pottery
Vases
Novelties
Perfume
Cologne
Toilet Water
Identification Bracelets
Pipes
Tobacco Pouches

Toilet Sets
Brush Sets
Travel Kits
BUI Folds
Jewelry
Watches
Diamonds
Tie Racks
Mirrors
Stationery

D ean. D ru g C o m p a n y
PHONE 33
THE REXALL STORE
Cisco, Texas
u7«wi vut wiraj umymMLmwtNuem: m m m m m wr m wuwxmAiLmm

Shop AltmarTs
For Her Xmas Gift
Here you will find a wide variety of
everything dear to the feminine heart.
This large exclusive Woman’s Store is
specially prepared to serve every wom
an’s needs.

"GRANDSTAND PLAY"
few

in "Vogvn"',

Bits of ruffling add excite*
menc to this sugary
pastel of Wool and
Rayon Jersey. In Icicle
Blue, Frosting Pink,
Lemon Snow, Surf
Aqua. Sizes 11 to 17,

Gift Lingerie—House Coats, Pajamas,
Gowns, Negligees, Panties, Brassieries,
variously from $1.00 to.................$19.75

*

114.95

i Gift House Slippers $1.98 to...........$3.95
The finest collection of
Smart Dresses you will
find. Finer famous mak
ers such as Junior Guild
—Daryl — Joseph Zukin
—Martha Manning.

Gift Jewelry—A wide Selection of Ear
Screws, N e c k la c e s and Pins—plus tax
$1.00 t o .......................................... $19.75

Gift Bags of Leather, Fabric, Patent and
Corde, $2.98 t o ...............$19.75, plus tax

A l t m a n 's
CISCO and ABILENE
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